RAILWAY TIE ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY SURVEY

(Please make as many copies of this survey as needed for each location of your business)

Company Name: __________________________________________________

Membership Category: _____________________________________________

Mailing Address (Your Location): ______________________________________

________________________________________________

Physical Address (Your Location): ______________________________________

________________________________________________

Contact Persons/Title: ______________________________________________

________________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________________________________

FAX Number: ______________________________________________________

E-mail Address: ___________________________________________________

Geographical Area Served From This Facility: ___________________________

________________________________________________
Products Produced or Sold At This Facility:

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Treatment Processes Used At This Facility:

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Please List Any Other Locations You Own or Operate That Should Be Considered For Inclusion In This Directory:

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Rail Loading Points:

__________________________________________________________________________

Contracting or Consulting Services Offered:

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Internet Links:

__________________________________________________________________________

Product Transportation Modes Available At This Site:

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Special Equipment or Manufacturing Services Offered:

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE MAIL, EMAIL (ties@rta.org), OR FAX (770-460-5573) TO THE RAILWAY TIE ASSOCIATION, 115 COMMERCE DR., SUITE C, FAYETTEVILLE, GA 30214